
Kimball-midwest
P.O. bOx 2470
COlumbus, OH  43216-2470
COrPOrate telePHOne:  614-219-6100
emergenCy telePHOne:  800-424-9300

nFPa 704 rating

nFPa 30b leVel

n/a

Health  1 

Flammability  1

reactivity  0

Health 1

Flammability 1

reactivity 0

Hmis rating

material 
saFety data 

sHeet

transjel gOld

1. PrOduCt identiFiCatiOn
Part number ............................................. 80-1082

PrOduCt name ........................................ transjel gOld mC 388000

CHemiCal Family ..................................... n/a
dOt sHiPPing ............................................ Consumer Commodity Orm-d

2. HaZardOus ingredients
sPeCiFiC CHemiCal identity, COmmOn names OsHa Pel  aCgiH tlV stel   %

distillates, Petroleum, 
  Hydrotreated Heavy naphthenic (64742-52-5) 5mg/m3 5mg/m3 10mg/m3 50-70

all chemical compounds marked with an asterisk (*) are toxic chemicals subject to the reporting of section 313 of 
title iii of the superfund amendments and reauthorization act (sara) of 1986 and 40 CFr Part 372.  you must 
notify each person to whom this mixture of trade name product is sold.  this statement must not be detached.  any 
copy or redistribution of this material safety data sheet shall include this statement.  **Ceiling

3. PHysiCal data
bOiling POint (range).........................................................-44°C (-47°F)
VaPOr Pressure Psig @ 20°C ............................................ <0.01mmHg
VaPOr density (air = 1) ...................................................... >5
sOlubility in water ............................................................. insoluble 
sPeCiFiC graVity (H2O = 1) ................................................ n/a
melting/FreeZing POint ................................................... n/a
eVaPOratiOn rate (61%=1) ............................................... <0.01
VOC content (by weight) ....................................................... n/a
aPPearanCe and OdOr ..................................................... waxy. grease. amber color, 

mild petroleum odor.

4. Fire and exPlOsiOn data
FlasH POint .............................................................................. >204 Cd OC (Cleveland Open 

Cup)

uPPer exPlOsiVe limit (%) ................................................. n/d

lOwer exPlOsiVe limit (%) ................................................ n/d

extinguisHing media .......................................................... extinguishing powder, CO2, 
sand, dry Chemical, alcohol 
resistant Foam or water 
spray, fog or mist

sPeCial FireFigHting PrOCedures .............................. use water to keep fire exposed 
containers cool and disperse 
vapors.  water spray may be 
used to flush spills away from 
exposures and dilute spills to 
non-flammable mixtures.  avoid 
water in straight hose stream; will 
scatter and spread fire.  Keep 
run -off water out of sewers and 
water sources.  dike for water 
control.

Fire and exPlOsiOn HaZards......................................... Vapors may form explosive 
mixture with air.

nFPa Flammability Hazard........................... ......................... n/a

5. HealtH eFFeCts data
sHOrt term eFFeCts OF exPOsure

rOute OF entry ...........................inhalation.  skin and/or eye contact.  ingestion.
HealtH HaZards
(aCute and CHrOniC) ...............exposure to vapors generated at high temperatures may 

cause respiratory irritation.
inHalatiOn ....................................Heating can generate vapors that may cause respiratory 

irritation, nausea and headaches.  inhalation hazard at 
room temperature is unlikely due to the low volatility of 
this product.

sKin COntaCt ................................repeated or prolonged contact can result in drying of 
the skin.

eye COntaCt ..................................irritating.
ingestiOn .......................................Can cause stomach ache and vomiting.  main hazard, if 

ingested, is aspiration into the lungs and subsequent 
pneumonitis. 

5. HealtH eFFeCts data COn’t.

mediCal COnditiOns generally
aggraVated by exPOsure .....not determined.

First aid PrOCedures
eye COntaCt ..................................immediately flush open eyes with plenty of water.  get 

medical attention, if irritation persists.
sKin COntaCt ................................remove contaminated clothing.  wash skin thoroughly 

with soap and water.  get medical attention if any 
discomfort continues. 

ingestiOn ......................................do not induce vomiting.  get medical attention 
immediately. 

inHalatiOn ....................................if overcome by vapor of hot product, immediately remove 
from source of exposure.  move to fresh air at once.  For 
breathing difficulties oxygen may be necessary.  get 
medical attention if any discomfort continues. 

sPeCial HealtH eFFeCts
CarCinOgen (OsHa guidelines) ........ Presently not on any lists.

6. reaCtiVity
stability ..................................................................................... normally stable
inCOmPatibilities .................................................................. avoid contact with acids and 

oxidizing substances. 
HaZardOus deCOmPOsitiOn PrOduCts ................... Oxides of carbon.
HaZardOus POlymeriZatiOn ......................................... will not occur under normal 

conditions.
HaZardOus POlymeriZatiOn COnditiOns..... ......... none known.

7. PreCautiOns FOr saFe Handling & use
PrOteCtiVe eQuiPment 
reQuirements ..............................tightly sealed  goggles and protective gloves.  local 

exhaust ventilation may be necessary to control air 
contaminants to within tlVs during the use of this 
product.

wasH reQuirements ................wash with soap and water.
sPill Or leaK PrOCedures ....Keep all  sources of ignition and hot metal 

surfaces away from spill.  avoid contact with eyes 
or skin.  Place leaking containers in well ventilated 
area.  if fire potential exists, blanket skill with foam 
or use water source to disperse vapors.  Contain 
spill to minimize  contaminated area d an facilitate 
salvage or disposal.  to clean up spill, flush area 
sparring with water or use absorbent material.  avoid 
discharge to natural water ways.

waste disPOsal metHOds.....dispose of in accordance with local, state, and federal 
regulations.

Handling & stOrage ...............Keep away from heat, sparks and open flame.  
Ventilate well, avoid breathing vapors.  Keep lid 
closed when not in use.  store separate form 
strong acids and oxiders. 

OtHer PreCautiOns ..................use niOsH approved respirator with an organic 
vapor cartridge; avoid prolonged breathing of 
vapors; protection provided by air purifying 
respirators is limited. 

8. additiOnal inFOrmatiOn
use self-contained breathing apparatus if tlV limits are exceeded.  do not eat 
or smoke while using.  wash hands after use.  use positive pressure air supplied 
respirator if there is potential for uncontrolled release, if exposure levels are 
unknown, or in any circumstance where air purifying respirators may not provide 
adequate protection.

tHe inFOrmatiOn giVen and tHe reCOmmendatiOns made Herein 
aPPly tO Our PrOduC t(s) alOne and are nOt COmbined witH 
OtHer PrOduCts.  suCH inFOrmatiOn is based uPOn Our researCH 
and On data FrOm OtHer reliable sOurCes and is belie Ved 
tO be aCCurate.  nO guarantee OF aCCuraCy is made.  it is 
t H e P u r C H a s e r ’s  r e s P O n s i b i l i t y b e F O r e u s i n g a ny P r O d u C t 
tO VeriFy tHis data under tHeir Own OPerating COnditiOns 
and tO determine wHetHer tHe PrOduC t is suitable FOr tHeir 
PurPOses.
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